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.; . ... , ., , . . , Th~ con,vict-ion and executions_, against the stock of those who 
· ·~aq_ l~,ft Manzezulu•s meeting at Mbinzana in March, 1959 created · a 

. :·t~_.tat~' of ten5;l9n in the area. Violence became thE1. ord,er a f the day • 
... , ·. The poli'ce patrolled the village daily but this did ·not help much. 

On May ... day night 1959 the huts of Mbotoli Sibango, Manzezulu 1 s right,,. 
-1--,r' t ~~~~)n~ and .~uccessor in _the office of headman I were set on fire by 
M,. .: .Jin ~nknown, person.. The leaders of the resistance movement were blamed 
-~ ni.•• _buJ,.J~ey' _c~:~egorically denied that they were responsible for the ar-

. ii·on; , .They sugges:ted that it waa the vork of en ngent provocateur. 
'Otherwise why were the headman's belongings removed f.rom the huts 
pr.ioi:;- . totheir being destroyed by fire, and why wns there no . alarm 

. ru:t.4: po .atteprpt to put the fire out?• congently . inquired Ng~ziyeki 
F;al~ri~ ~ , . _?,e .. was · ~y this . time recognised as the lead~r of the pens ants 
in the . area, and the embodiment of their aspirations as well as of 
their cruel suffereings. 

_,,. ,(( . . . .... , ~,;·: . . . .- .. ; '· .. ·: · :t:: .=j. ■;:-~ j : ... 
, . ~-· On the· night of the 6th 'May, 1959 Kaleni was sleeping fitfully 
.- . in one o.f his three huts, together with his wife anq children. He 

.:; ._ .. _: ;Ja'.~ awakenea·'· by ·a ::gunshot which sounded very clos~:•; .'. ;He immediately 
'got up, took the only weapon available_ to him, hi'ts stick, and went 
out to investigate. Outside he heard the cri'es of ch;ildreo end ;-tha 
wailing of women coming from the direction .of his neighbour's home. 
He climbed the small ridge a:bove his huts and when he came in view 
~f. the huts of Nobomboloza, -~ membe~ of the resistance committee, he 

·: o\,s·:erved that . they were both abla2re with fire. In the glare of the 
'·, , .. flames he saw a large body of men, SOl!l'e on foot, others on horseback, . 

moving swiftly in the direction of his own home. 

From the crowd & shot was fired. The report lent Kaleni wiogs. 
He flew back to his home, woke up his wife and children and orderp~ 
them to run to the mountain while he himself hid in his empty etook 
kraal. The impi of about two hundred rnen came up to his huts, breath
ing vile threats and imprecations ag.ainst him. "Burn, burn my fellow
men, the coward has fled," shouted a voice be could not mistake • . The 
huts went up in flames and -if there was aoy doubt in Kaleni's mind it 

,was resolved. For in the light of the flames he could clearly see, 
about fifty paces away, Manze~ulu Mtikrakra and, standing close to 
him, his henchman Mbotoli Sibango. The former carried a shot gun in 
his hand. There were one or two other lo·ca.l peasants whom he was 
able to identify, but the vast majority were complete strangers. The 
mob waitec just long enough to see that the huts were gutted and then 
moved away in the direction of Chief Matanzima's village. 

Kaleni sat there watching the destruction nf all he possessed, 
bitter tears streaming down his c_heeks. At daybreak he rose and went 
to look for his family. Soon afterwards a crowd collected at his 
home to compare notes. It transpired that twenty-seven huts belong
ing to the leaders of the resistance movement in the village had been 
burnt down by the marauding impi nnd that at least ten people had 
identified the Bantu Authority, Manzezulu Mtikrakra, and his headman 
Hbotoli Sibango in the act of firing his gun and all of thero saw him 
carrying it., , 



/ 
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The local resistance Committee met in urgent soasibn and de~ 
cidcd to telephone the police as well a.a the Central Cammi ttt::0 of tho 
Amadyakopu. After the usual delayt the police arrivedi a:nd who should 
t)ley bring with ~hem but headman Mbotoli Sibangoi 11This is one of 

:'th~ meh ·who bu:tht '6ur huts 11, sh.outed Kaleni in ti. fit of anger and 
others supp6rted himi · 

i . . j 

-Only the intervention of the police saved Mbotoli from being 
'' torn to pieces. After a cursory examination of the ruins of Kaleni's 

huts, the police instructed all eye-witnesses of the public violence 
to report at the police station the next day. They escorted Mbotoli 
to the Bantu Authority's home where they left the two tribal officer£ 
and their handful of eupporters with some half-dozen armed policemen 
to g\1tJ.rd them against the vengeance of thoir subjects. 

N~a2.~;,r-e~i Kalo~'li led the small band of 13eekeI's .. a!'.tcr-Jur;tice 
~hicli. ·~n.t·ere·d _ t}:le_ poli~e station on the mornihg . t,f the_' following day • 
. _The ·p·olice nsked th·em to make sworn statefaeht.s which t4ey did. With 
'h'eacl li~ted backwards, bearded c'hin thrust . forwar,d, eyes gazing at 
'the ·ceiling anf. right hand upraised; Nga:ziyeki_ solemnly invok~d the_ 
assistance of _ God t6 help him speak the truth. !le l-ias riOt . allowed to 
teil hi~ itbij ih hii oWfi cbhe~ent w~y, but~~~ £iequ~ri\ly intetrupted, 
misquoted, misinterpreted and told not to lie; all of which would have 
embarrassed and handicapped a lesser man. Det,aile _ were elicited from 
him regarding his identification of the Bant~ Authotity and the head
man. In spite of the scarcely concealed h6stility i of the police, Kaleni 
made a reasonable and credible statement. So did the others, accord-
ing to their abilities. · · · - · 

_ When Kaleni and his men arrived back home the-y ·round a large 
body of armed roen assembled there, all Amadyakopu, ,-·including some from 

- neighbouring villages. Tb.ere was a meeting in progress and the subject 
. was what was to be done. Most speakers advocated immediate retalia-
-- tion; · An urly situation was developing 0nd Kaleni decided to do his 
best. to cool down the raised ·::.e'mpers. He said that in their righteous 
anger at the catastrophe which had befallen them, they had to bear in 

· mind that it was not the puppy, Manzezulu nor the dog Matanzima, that 
they were up against but the whole government machinery backed by the 
police and the army. The whole thing was a deliberate act of _ provoca
tion to incite th~m _and lead them into a death trap. He had already 
rec~ived information that army trucks were lined up at Q~mata on the 
banks of the Indwe River ready to mow the villagers down as soon as 
the trouble which they were anticipating started~ The matter was too 
big to be handled by the Mbinzana villagers alone, even by all the 
Amadyakopu put together. It was a national matter which must be ref
erred to the national leaders for directives. A report had already 
been made to the Central Committee of t4e district organisation, and 
a repre5entative had already left for Cape Town to brief a meeting of 
the national executive there. In the meantim~_full statements had 
been made to the police and they had promised to take speedy action. 

·: ·A "iE{rigthy discussion followed in ·which some of the peasants, 
especially the younger ones, demnndod ari immediate attack on the 
locnl Ngcothozas and the burning down of Manzezulu's home. In the end, 
however, it was agreed to postpone _any _ drastic action pending the re
ceipt of a report from the district Committee of the Amadyakopu. It 
was the sheer prestige _ of Kalen.i, the peoples l eader, rather than the 
per.su~siv8ness of his arguments that won the day. 



1 . 

A few days lutor the police arrived back at the villago to 
take Ngaziyeki Kaleni and four others to the police station. To the 
anxious enquiries of the villagers the police said the men were re
quired only to clarify certain parts of their statements so that the 
police could act without delay. Kalcni put un end to the suspicious 
reluctanc~ of the oth~rs by taking the initiativ~ and jumping first 
into the police van •. The oth.:;rs followed suit~ On arrival at th.s
police station, to their surprise and indignation, they were locked 
up in police cells without having been informed of the charge against 
them. Only on th~ following day were they told th~t the ~harge to be 
preferred against them was perjury in that they had fals ely and upder 
oath implicated Headman Mbotoli Sibango in the burning of their homos. 
Bail ~as refused~ 

THE . TRIAL 

The accused wt';re charged s~,v.er.ally and the cnse ugainst Ngaziyeki 
Kaleni was . tak~n first. It was pre1=.;ided. over by tho loc a l Bnntu _Com
missioner who was dir~ctly in ch_a,;rge: of the . implementation of Govern
ment policy in the district and . ·be·for-c whom the accused had appear(;:d 
more than once and had heen con~·!cted · for contravening one regulation 
or another. The Commissioner re.fused to recuse himself when asked to 
do so by the defence. .. i~ 

The case attracted very wide interest~ Chief K.D .. ;r,,hi'tanzima 
was present with two busloads of his subjects fro;n '1!amn.ta' ,in···the Trans
kei. His brother Chi_ef G .M. '1. Matanzi.ma, an attorney {no.,.- Minister of 

· Justice in the Transkei Bantustan Parliament) held a .watching brief 
for an undisclosed client. For the accus ed Advocatd~)i.J ~ Davis of 

• '. =·. ;.,_; .:: . 

the Johannesburg Bar appeared assisted by me. The· court room was too 
ema.11 to contain even half the number of peasants who attended·. . About 
ten w_i tnesses were called for the ''prosecuti_on :,;most of whom were mem
bers of .the police force. Their evidencti~- to the effect that Head
man Mbotoli Sibango was at Eng co bo, some~ e'.~ighty miles away .from 
M.binzana village, during the week pre:ceti!d'ing_ th_e burning of the huts~ 
lle 1t.as fetched from there by two,.,p,ol=ic'emen in the evening of 1-fa.y 6, 
1959 · and taken straight to the police station wherr,• he sp.ent ·the night 
in the house of· ·an African conste.ble mid h1s wi.fe ·and sle.p,t in one 
room w.ith them. The eight d~fence witnesses 1119.~t.-: o·-:r. wh.om wer·e posi_. 
t":i ve that they identified the headman among the ince"diaries gave_ a 
good .account of themselv~s, but in face of the equally positive evi
deric·e of Mbotoli himself and the police ( including Senior Officer) . · 
that the former took no part and could not have taken part in the 
crime, the presumption was aguinst the accused•· according to the norms 
and practice_ of South African Bantu Commissioner's Courtf.i. · , . 

Consequently I, as attorney for th.s- defendants, wrote to the 
Commissioner of Police and asked that an enquiry be made into the un~ 
s~tisfactory and alarming state of -~ffa irs which had o.risen. I said 
that the accused were convinced ~hai -the police evid~nce in support 
of the headman's n.libi lifa~ :a fabr:i'.ca;tion, and that an attempt was be
ing made to intimidnte th.e, ·.pa:pulatio~ in-to acceptance of the Bantu 
Authorities to which the accused·and all tht>se whose huts had been 
burnt ~ere known to be · qpposed.·' 'Th~ ch2.rges and the bias of the 
local police had shaken 'the confidence of the people in the police. 
Only intervention from higher up··. i.q _the police '.force could help :·res-

.:. · . . . ·. . . . f ~ . . . ... ' . 

tore: this confidence. ..• . . ,., -, :,.-."' , ... ·; ·• ·.:- · · 1:· : • · · · · . 
. ·. 

. • . t . .. . . . • .; _·, : . . ' 

I enclosed .to · the letter · to the.-. .Cornmissioner of · Police n copy 
of en- affidavit by ·one Piliso Natis~:, · ex-servant cf Qhief Kaizer 

. . •, :. ,. . . ; .; 
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Matan,Zl.Illa, ,.wl}ich. pioovoct .-,t:hiii: lattvr • ~, c;,o~plici ty in tlie ·:crime . The 
<l~Ilo.Qen~~ e~id, that .,some of t :ho,sc, ~who: .took part. :_in "the house·burning, 

."•:,.,,,,,\iili0.m he ,.id,e:ntified, assembled .. at Chief .Ma tanzima' s home armed with 
i. ~asseg1;1if;:, ... ·Jl~.c;k~q}S~~ ,,a~d, s~_icks 'tie for~ setting .out on the nigh\ ,.in :-

. ' :) : t ••1 f:; que~t,t,ci'q. :~,•':fhc; · criminals _returned at dawn laden with booty ?>nd bOcisted 
'.i':'?r,/ tb• ' the ,:i;iervunts 13bout their exploits. 11 \ve stc,l:rted a.1; the shop , arid 

: then proceeded to the kf!'aals, burning them _.all, '.ti:P!r'.,.· one _,_of'them .~tjid. 
•.: 1.'A t the shop~' he continued, 11-we broke in through the windows tool{ away 

•· , . . money · and:.;sugar o.ncl set the building alight. 11 Less then a month ther e 
-• ,>i. :i'after ·tfi.iEJ :: witness disappeared without trace. 

= ' ·· .i ;;-:, ,.,V!tAs ; a, , rE!sult of these representations the Attorney-G(meral or
aeredl-· a s .taya: of·.·proq~e<;l ings in the case which had by then renched · its 
final st~ge ~ and ~as a•aiting judgement •. Plain clothes policemen 
:were. sent.,f_ro{!l East London to .co nduct :fresh investig ,:. tions. It did 
not. t~(;l : :them: :i_ong to ~iscover t hat the To<;:al -police had lied _in ma.te
rial . r8B,pe .G,ts • . ·. They had. never gone to Engcobo to fetch the complai-

-- , ·, nant,.· Headman Mbotoli Sibango, altho~igh they had falsified police r e 
cords to give this irnpre~si.on. The. headman did .not in . ,:act sleap at 

·:~,! tp~.l Police · Station on the night of thl? 6th May 1959. Although evidence 
.:i'n :the· case agaipst.. Kal~,ii · was already closed, per miss ion was sought 
an~:: give:n ,t:9 lead this fresh e'fi.dance. . 

The :writer, as defence attorney, assisted in t _he investigations 
which resulted in the exposure of the perjured evidence of the Police. 
Th·e· investigations revealed the deep involvement of ·chief l-1ntanzima in 
a conspiracy to attack the leaders of tho Mbinzana Resistance Cot:1mittee 

- and-. b1,1rn their homes. It was his gun that Bantu Authority ?.Janzezul:u 
l'itikrakra used during the criminal in vasio11 • . ~e himself lurked just 

·.:·, :;· '',.ic,r,_oss . the border with . a large police force.·~eady to cross into the 
~._.::,,tillage · and "restore o.rder 11 iL fighting. should break out. Eis. court 

·.: · ·i-"a-d ' :sentenced several· of tho~i'e of his subjects -who ho.cl bBeri .ordered. by 
:hitn t◊ take part· in the ,inv~sion· but had :r:-0fus'ed or failed to ·do so. 
Wheri the investigations had reached this stage,. ~h~ eovernm~rit stepped 
iJl and ordered their discontinuance. -A high ·_ra.nlting poiice ·offic'c r was 

:"Sent from Pretoria to ord~r their immediate cessation under the pretext 
thi'.it complaints .had been rec0ived from Chief Natanzima that the lrivesti

·_ · gat·ing officer and the defen<'a lawyer were inciting his subjects· "against 
.P:h:i;m and forcing the·m to give .-perjured evidence. The ·superior officer 

· .. ,.-•',.i'c:i-:r·ned against' int,erference -with Chief Matanzima's ac:l.ministrati_on. By 
_this time enough evidence had b<;?en collected to prove, · beyond the sha
dow of a doubt, the . innocence of Kaleni and the guilt of all those 
accused by him an_d .many more. But . the most damaging of tbis : evid_ence 
was suppressed, and the polie:e who ad_mitted , naving lied to th·e court in 
order· to prot ect Head.man 'Mbotoli Sibango were. not prosecuted; instead 

• they were promotedt .'.· ·. ·.: ... 

On t~e date dn -~hich. jtidgement · was about. °t6 be delivered in 
Kaleni •s . casg 1 . the mngistrate · ann61\ncied . that the prosecutor b ad in;.. 
·-formod him thut nclf' evidence hiq ·c61ne to --light which might ass ist the 
de fence, and h e wns ther~forc postponing ·' judgeineiit sine die to afford 
an. o~portunity of this being pihced : befo~~ _the c6urt; 

' ... ;•i .. 1 · .J- .- ---~ _: ~ 

. . ;· . ' : .-• ~-: . . . . ' . 

Aftir the _cohclusion 6f the investigations, it t6ok an inordi- · 
nately long time for the court to ~esume it~ sitti~g in order to hear 
the fresh evidence. .· Satisfied thot their innocence could now be esta
blished, the accused were anxious for c. vordict. Requests to the prose 
cutor and the Attorney-General to expedite matters did not achieve any 
success. The defence thr~atened to make an ap.plication to the Supreme 
Court for a mandamus co~p&lling the mar-1:istrate to proceed with the 

.,. \ ,: . . . 
l 
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~:?1,1?.€': _stressing that it wcts :r;rtagul~:,:i.~/ a ~-rimi"h'al ma\t:er. to be post-
· ... '·'pop~d ,sine. die~ · · Evehtually'~ :after the expiration of s~x. month~ since 

. the'. idjot1r.nmontj · the Atto:tney:...Gerier a l advised def~nco._ <:otinsel ,that he 
;.had''ciecide.d that the trial must be · ca.ntinued and :-:·th.6.t ·•~:'t t 'h~ t -rial 11 the 

,. ;·public Pra:Secu t(?T 'v,'.iil apply, , to, iGciurt: '· to have ce~taih: ::n{~_ther witnesses 
c'all~il ISO that- furt'her, · evideric'e , may bi/ pl:o.ced before ifa1e._'qiagistr0,te~ 11 

Two . more moriths ' paised . bc:fore. the case was continued;' the .. fresh . evidence 
·;_" ··.-, .... . addilc~·a. i : Kalen:!. found. nof guilty . and discharged' and the cases against 

t~~=t~~·othef freedom fitbteis withdrawn. Jt was noteworthy that the new 
. e~id~nce was carefully pruµe~ ·~n ~~der ~ot t~ r&~eal the re~! criminals; 
it.·! yl~~, I'Os.t .rict e-·d t'q <l.n expose of thE; police lies •. Tb.ti additional evi

__ ., detice w:as . .. led by the Stut.e, not by m~ as de.fence Counsel; I was not per
·.'· initteq. :_ fo , s-ee · the ·s.ta·tcments of th"e. wi:tnesaes beforehand, an.d accomp-

1,c~~ t~ Jhe offence fro:n whom;I had been informed by the inv.estigati:-'.;:; 
·· -of'ficert rincr,iminat.ing sto.ternonte-· had been taken I were not cnlled. . . . . : ~ ;. . .. ... ·•· -~: . . . ~ . . . . ' . : ~ . . . . ; ~ •, .· =~ 
.. ... . .. , .. ,'., :::- £~~: •~~ifo,re ~ ~-~~ discharge o·f their ·-l~aide~s

1
\h~.' ~madynkopu had 

- · ':. p~~~ed for the arrest anc'. trial of the Bantu Authority Manzezulu 
-~ Mtikr~ra, . headman Mbotoli Sibango and tijose of their accomplices who 

··-',--foid been properly identified. This proved no easy task as the authori-
i·ti.es : w~:re understnndably reluctant to bring their stooges to book. An 
appeal had to be made to the Attorney-General ag a in. Eventually, by 
letter dated 24th September 1959, the Attorney•Gencrtil inf6~med me that 
he had 11d.irected that Manzezulu Mtikrakra and eight others be tried on 
~ charge of public violence",• . · 

At about this time I suddenly realised that my hotise was being 
guarded by · the local peasants. It had happened occasiohally, especia
lly- after a- District Committee meeting of the Ari1adyakopu had sat late, 
that· some of the peasants from the far-flung: az-e.as would sleep in the 

.-JPunicipal area. in order · to catch their · busE:s'.~o tl;. :·the- following day. On 
such occasions some would come to m-y 'n o'u_s:~,'.c.ndye ·1,..-ould have food toge
ther and sit up lute, chatting _and. ffritjkihg_.·,:. ,;rf one .'or two had over
indulged themselves, they woul-1 often· ispe'nd · the night on the couch ·or 
easy chairs of our sitting room. I therefore took no particular notice 
when one cold. wi.Q.ter morning in 1959 I saw two peasants seated in the 
verando.h of my house, dozing und,er their h eavy army overcoats, whil.e 
one of my clerical assistants helped himself to a cup of coffee in the 
kitchen. Later : on :it occured. to : .me that these were local peasc'.l.nts whose 
homes were close b~. · On further investigation I discoveied that, for 
some days then, ·. tht:1.se and other peasants and three. members of my staff. 
were taking tu;rns in guarding my hnuae at night, . armed with revolvol)rs, 
knives . 4µ.d ,}<:erries, because there . was ·a strong rul!Jqur: that Matanzima · 
had ::vOi,ie'ctto destroy my house, my family and myself _with fire. I·hcJ.d • 
myseli n~·ard this rumour but had discounted it. Little did I know . that 
my comrades had :taken it very s_erious)..y'! ,;: <,<·. · 

. . . . , • 

It took me more than a week . to .persuade the· :ttien to stop th·eir 
vigil. . f-hali . to· ·convince th~m fir·st·, that ,there; was . no . likel•i;qood that . 
Matanzima would ittempt to,. carry out· h~s,::, a1leged thr'e at. When . I sug
gested that in h~y event I could.' arr~nge with the police to protect me, 
they would not hear of it• saying that th1:: police w.E;:re> in lo ague with 
our enemies and could not _be .tru=s;ted • . :. T:ti.'.iy r _ele.l.lted, on.ly after · I had 
prom1sod to let two of my_ c;:if:fice staff. sl~ep· in my:• house ·at nig,ht !3-lld .. 
act a.5 a body---guard (which· .. r never:. dia Y't and . after-: an ~lt.i.borate· gr~pe...: · 
vine telegraph _system haii ·' beeri wo~ked o·ut ~o '. ate:r.t. t~.e .·,surrounding. 
villages in case of t3- • ·sudden attaC:k! · , -., ,:.,, 

,I : 
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AUTHORITY ON TRIAL 

There was plenty of evidence to convict not only thmine accu
sed but mo.ny more othc:rs who were not charged. Coµfossions had been 
made by at ~east two- pnrticipants in the public violehci~. Th~se wit
~~~~e~ dts~~p~~;ed undef su~picious cir~dm~tri~ci~i: ~h~ d~fence suc
S~ed~d iri it£dihg tho~ tb Cupe T~~n and informed the prosecution. 
However the witnesses wero nover called~ 

A. White tro.der on the Qam;:-.ta side of the border with· Mbinzana 
told the investigating officer in my prosence thot a l a rge contingent 
of armed men had assembled at his shop on the night of the houee
burning, and h ad crossed over into Mbinzana village. He knew some of 
them by name. Later during the same night nn armed police force arri-
ved in several vans, and r f: mained there until the small hours of the 
next morning. Soon after he made this report the poor tra1er's store 
was mysteriously burned to 8Shes, and the Insurance companies r0fused 
to me~t his clnim for comp~nsation. He was deported from the Qp.mata 
area. 

All the abo·ve evidence was not called, an·d the . whole conduct of 
the trial was farcical. The accused wer.e not plac~d under arrest but 
merely warned· to appear~ They sauntered into the Court ioom with re
~ar~~~le ~elf-isi~ren6e ~Hd ~~re rem~ri~ed 6ri B~il i~ fh~ii oJ# fe6cij~ 
hHfo~ces~ 

The case when it was eventually heard was a travesty of justice. 
It was presided over by a Senior Bantu Affairs Commissioner from King 
Willaim's Town. Bis memories of Lady Frere, where the trinl wns held, 

. could not h ~ve been very pleasant. It was there, some twenty years be
fore, that he bad biaen foun<;l guilty of embezzling District Council 
(Bunga) funds. Although he was allowed to remain in Government service, 

· this conviction was an indelli ble mark. against his character, and ins
pi te of his undoubted ability h e was not promoted to the highest posts. 
Howev0r, he was iorever indebted to the Government for allowing him to 
stay• on, and could hardly be expected in the circumstances to do any
thing that would s,;riously disturb or even prejudice government policy 
which he was primarily employed to carry out, his judicial functions 
being of secondary importance. · 

Detective Sergeant Donald John Card (presently a City Councillor 
in Ea5t London) said in evidence that, acting on instructions, he had 
proceeded to the Bridge Camp Police station to investigat(:) evidence 
given by the police in the perjury case. He had discovered that th~ 
records had been fnlsified in order to give th8 erreneous impression 
that Headman Mbotoli Sibango hnd been fetched f~om Engcobo on the 6th 
May 1~59, and that he had slept at the police station that night. The 
policeman . directly concerned had admitted the falsehood and said be 
did :it 11because he wallted to help Mbotoli". 

When it cclme to a report of his investigation of the chiefs 
Matanzima and Manzezulu, Card tre aded warily and both the Bench and 
the prosecution were on the qui vive aga inst the giving of any "hearsay" 
evidence. Card said he had discovered that shortly before th:e public 
violeb.cei C~i8f Manz:zulu hnd bought rounds. of ammunition {~~~~:)t~9t . 
gun. On being questioned, Mahzezulu had said that at the rt-id l: ~ time 
he was in possessicn of a shot gun lent to him by Chief Matanzima who 
had been teaching him ho~ to shoot. Matcnzima admitted this ru:id said 
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he had giveu Mauzozul.ufqur cartridg'-s, the same numbE!r .exhibif~d in 
the perjury cas~.,. Th1q did not _say when the shoot ing ,Practice h ad hocn 
c'onduct:ed. Card's· evidencQ r e vealed furthtir tha t _public trials· . wer0 
held agc.1inst those who had refus ed or failed ,to joiil the incend~ar;, _ox·
p ·editJ:on·. Th'oy we re hel.d in Chie f tfatnnzima '.s court and records were · 

•--l>t:vai_iable bu~ they were not proc1uc.ed. 

The ~rbss~e~·amiriati~n o f the pensant witn-~sscs deg.erte:tat~d into 
an enquiry· i'nto their. politica l ·convictions ond -~s_sociattqns.· .· Tijey 
we.re ask'ed· if th t:y · accepted Manzti:zuiu Mtikra.kra as theft• chief .ovor 
them~· The c.vidence ·of Chambers Duna, whos e fo_ur huts wer0 .gutt·od / was 
typical •. He said he dislike;.d the chie ftainship and would _lfke to sec 
Manzeztil.-u r e moved from it. He denied all knowledge of )fanz.ezlilu as a 
chi-ef and soid he r egarded him ns a cominoncr.· "There is __ no chi e f, '11 he 
we nt on; to say.· 1i1 have no chief.' _ Write that_ down, ' your worship.· I . 
db not' kriow Sabata a.s Paramount of the Tembus ;· I know him personally.· 
tn· the Glen· Grey di°st'ric·t I kriow o f Boarc1s (village· Mana gem~nt Boa.rc.s). 
1:· know ' riothirig" about chiefs·~- · r never saw ' any.- chiefs~·" 

This trviden·<fe w_b,s regerd~d by t\~e Cour:t.as pr~of· tha:t : th~- ~i:t.:.
nes~ was __ a llar" f b r, the ~a-gistrate c'oinm1;-~t·Eld._·. 11na_t i've.s have alwa.y_s 
had : a chief. All · o•./e r I-' ve worked, natives have· had . a chief•" This 
we:s of course·· a d elibe'rat e misi:-eading o-f the e vidence:. : The ~itries.s ,was 

·not in fnct\ <:1eny_ing -th1;- · existe_nce of chiefs ·: but1
: rn~t-ely_ emphasiedng h

0

l,,? 
dLs·avfrwal of: cJi:i e ftaiiiship. It is n'ot · that he did not . krt6w, ' but that · 
he di"d ' not wanf to know about chiefs ~· . · . . . 

. • ,I, . ·~ •• . 

. The· p:easants: niade it c1ca r . th:a.t they rec6'gnised ·. 9.niY: th6s~ _ i~a_:.::· 
ders who were· elected · by: the people.· This was the,· basis of .their re .. .. 
j.ection · of her~di tnry. chiefs. · Chambers ·Duii.a' s ·i:i.id h1{ was' n~·t . s·atisfi:ed 
wH;b hanzezu·1u 1 .s ' appoin:tment ·. "because I don't.know· whc;, . a.p'.point~ct ·_ h

0

im_ ••• 
- __ h'e'-was not·: nomiz1ated by the people as a cli-ie'fi~.J _ Ngaziycki. Kalenisaid, . 

- 11:U have · nothing . against •-· Manzezu1t1 1 s · pe·rs0if 'b;ut · I qu.arrel ': .,.;i tll . th:e . mari:n."er° 
o•_f :'h1s appoint6ent. ••:••_in··r:11. opini9n.· l ·tAink :it is i wrong . for _a '. pers~n :~9-
be & h•eadmart; , without being n,ominated . bf.· the · people~ 11 • Caineron·' Dµria 'said 
he :knew Chief S~b;J.ta as a humarL·be ing, ' not as_· a chief.;· And. so t _h e :p_;a~·: 
S'ants _. 1,10 nt : on·~· All this ?"uined th e.i:r . cred :i._b:i).i ty ··with the Ban.tu Aft airs 
Commiesioner..:.cum_;,magiatr.ate who was :pre.siding at th~ trial, .. ' and '. gave h:i./.li 
th'e excuse for ''thI'oWing ou:t the case without · v.sking · llthd chiefs ti to' .give 
evifence ·iii self-defence.· . 

T~~ ac~uiit&l of -the cht~fs dismayed th~ pe~i~~f~~?~J -~c8~fi;~~~ 
the!l\''..in ·the ' view ·•: that the police anc. the courts w~re· ·p ,;1,~t of the . machi..'.. 
nery:. fcir •·their ·oppression ·, · and that · they cciuld not l ook . to ' them for . 
justi6.e:•' - In>s.pite -of · prosecuti~n they set. about -buildirig a · s~;6rig' r¢7 . 
siatahce movtiin.ent within the Glen Grey district ruid beyond and ?"esorted 

. t6 ~~i~l~nt ; metb~di , of sti~ggle. · 

· , :..·• 

,· 


